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i.I], B.[RK AND NO BITE

Harold Wilsonts "Dogsrt metaphor has brought glee to headline vriters and
ensured. the roaxirnrur publiotty for every bark from the nenbers of the
parliamentarlr labour party. The deep and ttrreatening bay fron the member

for Nelson and Co1ne, Sydney Silverman, MP., has been widely reported. in
the press but few r+ilL have read the fu11 tert. We print this in full on
the following pages.

Ur. Silverman not only deals scathingly with Eorold lJil-sonr s self appointed
right to aieny ary freedon of erpression to members of the parliamentary
labor:r party, but he does so in vords which are refreshingly clea"r a,nd

unambiguous. He describes the Priloe Ministerr s speech as 'rthe nost
dangerous attack on social denooracy ever made in this country in ry
tine't. He refers, too, to the foux specific issues - Vietna.nr Ttre Cormon

I'trarket, The Wa6es Policy, arid Ar$a,nents - mentionecl by I'bc. 'dtlson.

The week applauds tlr. Sllve:man| s out spokenne s s on all these issues. Perhaps
if enou€h l'LPs.. had bbrketl:Iike this, the bitt:a coulcl bave been kept to a
m'iniruun. Nov the indlcations axe that biting vil1 be nece ssa.ry if the
Government I s reactionaJry polici.es are not to become the faw of the country.
Abstentions Eay be good for the soul but, where issues involuing the basic
rights of the trad.e unions are involved, the strength of 1oyal trade
unionists I opinions should surely lead them to try and pr€vent such meas-
ures reachj-ng the statute book. The nere w1thholding of a vote, when lt
d.oes nothing to alter the outcorne of the voting; becones eventuaaly a
personal }:xury whlch is largely irrelevant to the seriousness of the
.ott""" concerned. However r the fact that the dogs are now barking in
concerb is excellent. Perhaps some of our trade union leaders can now

show they have some bite as well as a bark.

.h BITE trBoi'I N00T INGEAI"I

Three loca1 dogs uho have steadfastly refirsed to be shut up in thelr
kerrels have just delivered a bite on wtrich we alre not at this sta€E per-
mitted to conment. Ihe three; Peter.Price, Bob Gregory a.nd Geoff Cogga'nt

alt members of the Labour Party in N6tti-nghan, were disciplinetl by the
NEC following the IlribrinaL investigations l,hich took place in the city aftel
the expulslon of Ken Coates. Ttrey were barred for J years fron holding aly
office in the party or of acting as delegates to their constituency or city
parties. Ihey have now issued a Eigh Court lhit a€ainst Sara Barker, Len
i{i1i"rs, and NEC raembers John 3oyd, F}ank Chappell r ffId lnthony Greenwoo6

llP, in which they seek a public tleclaration that these NEC decisions are
null and void.



CT LYrlitMAN t 3 I,L'TTEE. T() SILIiIN

The following is text of a. letter fron IuTr. Sytlaey Silveman M.P. to
John Silkin.
"I ilid not heer the Prj-ee Ministerts recent speech to the party loeeting
but it heer as you know r been mtch publicizeal (apparently deliberately)
and in the absence of arry r€pudiationr I Euat assux0e that the repolts arre

accurate. I think it is the rnost dangerous attack on social democracy
ever made j-n this country in m y tine.

'rI a,n a.fraiil it iE no use writing to the Prime Minister. Ee is tcosure
he i.s right, too contemptuous of other peoplers opinionB' too
neglectful of CronweLlts advice to the protesting divines - 'r I pra,lr you
gentlemen think it po66ible you may be mistaken.rr But I heve aLways
been grateful for your otn accessibility, your reaaliness to listen anti
your williqgness to uadersta.nd. I have, of cor:tse, had Eore than Ione

bitet!. I have differed fron majority of roy parliamentary collea€ues on
a nuober of occasions. ?erhapB I roa6r 1j-st a few of them.

rrBefore the lJar I opposetl the ?artyr s suppolt for non-intervention in
Spain. I bitterly resisted the cold-shouldering of the Sovlet Union
which alone defeated the genuine collective security whj'ch coulal have
stopped Hitler in time and saved the world fmm the tragedies of the
Second World l,Iar. During that Var I have opposed the mass obliteration
of the civilian populations of open German states and the substitution
of unconditional surrender for the fo:oulation and attempted agreement of
constructive war aims so that we should not once again ' havj-ng won a
costly war, Iose the peace for which we fought. I nair hsve been wrong on
some ox a1I of these causes. But I foueht them in Sootl conpany and I
thi.nk most people in our party would today conce<le that most of theo were
right. I do not lolow what Ear:old Wllson thought of them then. Perheps
he uas too youag to lolot, or carce. But I suspeet that uith all the
visdoa of hindsight he woulil accept them now.

'rAfter the lr/a! I fought the first Labour Goverzment on a nuober of issueg.
I thought they tere r.rrcag about Palestine. Itrat the adoption of the
trUlton policy was a disaster aJrd I wa.nted a fi:mer and wa]]r0e! policy of
reconciliation with the Soviet Union. So, I suspect did he. I wanted to
develop East-West trade both on econolnic ard political ground.s - So ilid he.
I thought Ge:cnan rea:oa.ment a nistake. So dial he. I thouSht the colossal
rea:mament prog?aume following the outbreak of the Korean war was uniusti-
fiable, uruealizable and calculatetl to produce nothing but a runaway
inflation which would sacri.fice all the achi-evements of postwar econonic
reconstruction andr as an incidental consequence' the loss of power fol
ha,If a generation. So did Hamld Wil,son. Arrd we were rj-ght.
trln Gaitskellrs day I thought the elaborate endeavorlx to shelve or abanalon
the economic basie of the Socialist criticisu of eapj,talist society anfl.
the basis of social reconstruction short-sighted.' misconcelved anal funda-
metrtal.Iy unsound. So did he. I thought the pretence thdt this couhtr?
coultl be an indeperident nuclear power was dishonest and should be aband-
onetl. So did he. I ca^nnot say that I succeeded jn naJry of these c&useB,
at least not at the time nor car I renember that I ever deriveal afiJr

atlvanta€B from their advocacy.
nBut it iE sor0e comfort to klou that these xebellious nlnority views &re
now scceptetl in the party i-n virtual unanimi ty ard j-f Earold Wilson is nor'r



Leader of the Labour larty and Prirne Minlste! with undisputed a.nd un-
chalLengeable authorj.ty, that is largel-y because he advocated thern toor
So, if today I dj,sag?ee fiurdamentally with some Daio! policies to
uhich the establishoent seems inexorably conrnitted, I can say two thjngs
in tlefence of ry riSht to tlo so. One - as a greater llan once clainetl -
that I have not alvays been rlronSr antl tvo, that by hie orr,n exa&ple r it
is the duty of a Ioyal nenber of a party, if he thinks that }ljis leeders
are vlong, both to Bay so a.ntl to act abcort[-ngly. lJhoever uay have the
right to deny the truth of either proposition, Earo, i llilson ie not one

of then.
rrNow a short woril about each of the four issues to which the speech
refereil.
1. VietnaE.
r ailiTf,erieve that ltc' wirson r€a1ly thinks ttrat u's'' poricy i8 right'
He may think that it does not help to d.enor:nce it- But it certalnly doee

not hll.p to enalorse it. Several noonthB ago he disassociated this country
fron the policy the U.S. has nor.r resumed. Is it lr?ong for Sritish soc-
iaLists to contj.nue to condem it? He recently tlefended that resumptiont
accepting the United States asseltion that North Vietnaxn had broken the
truce. They ditl not breek the tl:uce, and therefore the contj-nued ass-
evetation that it 1e all North Vietnamt s fault is a 1ie of alnost
Iiitlerian quality antl scope.

2. The Common l,larket
I continue to defenil the position vhich he and lIugh Ga1tske11 before him
adoptetl and which he has not yet for:mal1y aband.onecl. If I needed his
licence to do that, when tlid I lose it?
I The Vage s Policy
Nobody is a€alnst the wa€es policy. lJhat we oppose is the enaleavour to
get one by ioposing the sanctions of the crimj.nal law. That is not
nerely foollsh and unworkable, it is the abandonnent of a clear soc-
ialist principle in favour of sonething very like a tr'ascist principle.

{. lrmaments
The present e:qrenditure is es wrong now as was the eq)enditure which i-n
J-flo he resi8rr.ed fron a Socialist Cabinet rather than tlefend. It i.e
additionally wronS todayr lrhen it renders the achievenent of a,ny other
socialist objective, includ.i-ng peace itselfr virtua-]Iy inpossible. These
are all matters to which the Government a.nd the Prjre I'linister is pledged
to Parliament and people alike. 0f course, it is the duty of a, Govenrment
to govern. 0f couxse it is the d.uty of its eupportexs to srrstaiJr it in
Parliament in doing so. But it is the tluty of. the Govel:nnent to Spvern as
it pronised the people it would goveql. It is thd duty of tlhose electeA
to support it to see that it does and to withdraw thei! support when it
does not. Ttra! is what I have doire ir.nd will continue to do.

Fillal1y I would remind the Prime Minister that theie have been IDariJr soc-
ialist tra6edies in Europe in. our time. This may be our last chance to
avoiil arrother and the g'rceatest.

"In tragj.c life, God uot,

the plot r

lJe are betrayed by what is falge within.rr



SCOT?ISH LGOIIR DISCUS$S E\IIRY INTO COI'IIION }T RKXT

The follo'ring letters were publi-shed irr the SCry$ISF i'IIi\rER journal of
up the ques-the Scottish Area National Union of Mineworkers.

ti-on of the Corunon I'larket; to joirr or not to ioin.
hey take

J. Brightman of Pontefract, Yorkshile, writes: lT . l'lcGahey states that the
coal miners of Britaln should stay out of Surope, I disagree with hirn
ent lre1y. I'.e ought to have been in the European Coal and Steel C ornnunity
fron the start. And it would have been a Iot better for the entire mining
cormunlty if we had. I would like to ask I'!r. i4cnahey iJ he arrees r.rith ne
that in the E.C.5.C. countries the coal- miners have achieved a 1ot more in
wages, fringe benefits, service holidays, early retirernent benefits r re-
trainint, and the guarantee of their waEes up to t0 per cent in some easeg
in the event of a pit closing do"rn.

Take the under-I8s. They g'et not less than four weekst paid holidays irt
all, the Six countries. Is that so bad'l In rllest Gernany, aIL coaL mirprs
over the aee of 55 can and in some cases must retire when a pit closes
do^ln. Their previous wa es are paid up to t0 per cent and not less than
60 per cent for the rest of their lives. Is that so bad? l,.lhat does a
redundant mine r get here? As for disabled miners -- when a pit closes in
!,lest Cermany they are safeguarded by }aw. rl re they here? l'rhat I s wrong
with miners belng laid off work for three days with half pay as they were
in rlest Germany? Here in this country we are stockpiling the surplus coal
which rneans loss of earnings for the NCB.

I wonder from the nationts point of view which is the best. The surplus
of coal in lfestern Europe he talked about does not natter so long as we

can compete with the others in the C omrpn iuarket. And I think we could.

Mick Mccahey, Vice-President of the Scottish Area lllJM answers: (the reply
has been ediied for space econo[Ir ) llr. grightma n is accurate in most of
his facts but totally rnistaken in hls conclus lons. It is true that mjaers '

in the European Coal and Steel C onmunity generally speaking, enjcy better
pensions ,nd frit g" benefits. Bit it is not true that these are laid
d own ty the E.C.S.C. and are obligatory on the menber countries '

Minersr wages and conditions are far from uniforrn in the six countries of
{U" U.C.S.C. and there is nothirg in the Paris Treaty of 1952 setting up

the E.C.S.C. which says they must be- Indeed, the Hig'h Authority of- the
go"e*ing Uoay of thiE.C.S.C. recently compGirred about the difficulty in
ichj.eving what they call |thavrnonisationrr .

ttThe disparlties that persist, even between -different regiots of t,l1e sane

"*"trv-i." 
an indication of ihe extrere difficulty'r j.t is stated. Llvi-ng

and uo'ritins. cond itions are r. overrred by economic factors such asthe situ-
ation of the undertaking in the C onrnon Market, the state of labour supPly,

"i"., ."a by sociolcpicil factors such as the relative size and influence
of iie emptoyers I and uorkersr organi.sat ions. These factors operete dif-
ferently in Cifierent countries and even in Ciflerent areas ol concernB

within a sjngle cou$try.rl

So it is clear that membership of the E.J.S.C. does not brLng about the
social- benefits that Mr. Brightnan would have us believe and T am sure
believea hirnself. He is rvay out on r^aFes. For exanple, certain social



benefits, particularly fanily a1-lowances, are npch better in lrrsnce than
they are in ,3ritain. But r,rages of French miners are far less than they
are hore.

It i-s true that allowances advanced by the E.C.S.C. help tide a 'nan over
until he finds a job and boost his wages fo a spe1l a hould he take work
elsewhere et lower earnings. But they end after a year and then the
uorker is on his orm. And for nany of the wolkers, the only new iobs a-
valIahle are at wages a good deal- l@{er than they earned in the pits. It
should never be forgotton that the basic aim of the European CoaL ard
Steel C ornmunity is to rationalise both industries -- that is, to cut out
the rtunprof itab)-err parLs.

Cne irnporta nt part of the picture which 1,1r. Brightman onits is the tre-
rendous strlggles of the coalniters in the E.C.S.C. countries as witnes-
sed in the massive demonstratlons and strj.kes ln the Borlnage ill Be].gi.ut
in 195I and jr i)ecazevl.lle in France in 1962.

or the successful resistance to the prans to transfer 5'@0 nfurers frorn
the declining Central{viidi coal fields in France fur the 1950ts to the
expanding Lorraine coal field. And, of course, more recently $e had the
trerendous struggle agalnst closures in the Belgian coalfieLd where two
niners were actuatty ittted in the fight to rnaintain their iobs. So

things are not quite so rosy for the niners of lrlestern Europe.

Britainrs coal and steel i.ndustries are going through a very difficult
period just now. They rcu1d find themselves v6r? trrch worse tff lf
ihev eniered the C ommon Market. For we would not be allowed to keep out
cheaper coal or steel from argr of our C ornrnunity partnsrs. There are other
i-mplications assoclated with our -entry. Food prices, it is adrnitted, 

^,orId ,i"" by approximately lrs.5d a head -- {X a r,reek for a fanily of
four. It is ior-ilI these reasons the Scottish miners are opposed to
entry into the C onrnon Market.
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I]EIN^ I - TECHNOIOGICi'], REVOLUTIO}I

fhis article conprises e:.tra"cts from a reporb in the SIIN \,rhlch apperxed.
Sat. llaxch 4. The report cones fron nr. f'urt l,iendelssohn, I.I.S. the
Oxford scientist, who has just retu.I)led fron his third trip to China.

The rtChi.na \,latchersrr, as the newspaper correspondents in iion6 Kong and
Tolryo like to style themselves, zu:e too absorbed w:,i-ti.ng for cirril war
to we,tch out for one of the Eost lEportant event s of our tine: the en-
ergence of a technolog'ica-1 power of fantastic dinensions. If China can
::aaintain her present rate of scientific a:rd industliel development, she
will have eclipsed the rest of the world by the end of this centurlr. Stre
nay possibly drav abreast of the l.,est and l;oriet Russia in the eighties.
I first visited Chine se laboratoriea and factories in 1950. fen years
e:rrlier, there had been nothing but chaos and. destruction, the legrrcy of
half a century of civj.l wrrr e.nd Japane se invasion. The first factorles
bought fr"oE Russia vere ta)cing shape i-n 1950, but the Soviet experts were
lee"ving, with the nork often half finished. To the Chinese, Iorowing fuU
welL that they uould be una.ble to obtain the uissing equipment, this
wes a severe b1ow.

A good tleal of their or^rn effort was spent on the Euch ridiculed baclqrard
industries, often attached to agricultural couuunes. I,lachine tools were
rarely availabla antl 1 saw g:ir1s wintiing wj.th their bare hands eleetrical
transfo:mers for the agricultural grid. Neaxby, a couplo of boys and a-
nother girl uere cutting out the transfo:mer housing with chisel and harn-
tler. lGasured. by Weste:rl stand.ands, productivity was niserably 1ow,
but one suspects that for the Cbinese, the trersfomers, although most
welcone, were less inportant thal the training. Ttre se yor:ngsteles, e-nd.

there rrere 10rO0O of thea, were.the J\rture fa.ctory foremen and they
were learning inalustriaL sbill the hard way. lVo years latq:r in spite
of the Russlan w:ithdrawal anal trro disastroug harvests, r:,emerkable pro-
gress had been achievetl. I saw a huge factory prcducing precision gri-
nding. equipnent for roactrine tool rnanufacture ald. there wes roarked. inprove-
ment too, in the universities and technolo&ical institutes. ?hrough ry
scientifj-c collea8ues I net !trao Tse-tung and Foreign l.iinister Chen Yi,
who both enphasised China I s need for rapid expansion of science ond tech-
noIory. Thls resolve has not been forgotten in the upheaval of the cul-
tura"L revolution.
While the Red Guards are marching and the loud-speakers a-re blaring, the
factories a:ce huming and production j.9 incneasing everXrwhere. Both
quality 3Jral range of Chinese industrial. prod.ucts are renarkable. ftrere
are oceengoi.ng rDotor ships, aj-r conditioned ciiesel trains, cels, buses,
gas turbines and electrical generators, all nade i.n China. Even more im-
pressive are the highly sophisticatetl pLoducts, such as electron nicro-
scopes, precision balances, caneras, cor.rputers and every kind of elec-
tronic, optical nnd ned.ica.l equiplrient. ff fact, there ere now very few
things China cannot make rnd she is beginning to produce at an amazing
rate. In the research laboratories of the acadery of Sciences f wes
shor*n a lot of very advanced equipnent -- for lnstance, super-conductive
nagnet coJ.ls operating in liquid heliun. lg Chinese colleagues enpha-
siseal that their achieveuents ti1L 1a€ fa.r behind those of the i/estern
countries, but there is no d.oubt that in only a few years they have gone
an incredibly long vey.
Backed by a popul&tion of l0O n:I1ion of h-ighly skillfuI arrd very intell-



igent people, Chinars technolory will be a rnatch for erry ccuatry in the
world as soon as she has cone into her fuLl stride. one doubt renains,
houever, the rpst important protluct of a technolog'ical country are its
scj-entiats and eng"j-neers. The cultural revolution has closed Chinars un-
iversities since last surnDeI. Ihe Chinese said some tiue r,6o ttrat they
intend to shorten their courses which, based on the Soviet pattern, are
unnecessarily long. Posslble they will have nade use of these last ronths
to revise the syJ.labus anal they nay, in fact, gain tine by a new short-
ened. spar of stu{y. However, tine wilL not be on thei-r side for very
rnrch longer. If the cultural revolution is allowed to go on for nost of
1!51, Chi.na ma;r lose heerrily, not by po}itical di sunity but by the in-
termption of technological training.

ANGLO.NHOIi'SIAI'I SOC]ETY AND CIIY OT IONDON RACIAIISTS by a Hu1l Reader

3y chance, I have come across a sonewhst sinister anonytrous leaflet on

Rirodesia. It is a four-page printed documents of about 11500 words' It
can only be described as-Gciatist. It is not positively ]ctol, lrho printe6
it or viro published it as no such info:ma.tion appeals on the leaflet'

3ut who B9- produced this leaflet?
the final sentence of the leaflet --

lJe1l, one clue ls contained j-n
1 arouD"it has befal1en to a smal

of British financiers ard. berkers within the City of London to issue
clarion cal1. who for very obvious reasons must remainthi-s

The vel.]r vaaue address of rrThreadneed.le Street, Lond.on E. C.2. " is aII
that is l rinted on the endl of the Lea^flet. This leaflet is now circu-
Iarj,zing in the Hu11 area. It LalPS to co-incide with a forthconing
neeting to be helal by the EuIl Anglo-Rho desiar SocietY on lvlarch 18'

7.1O p.s. at the EuIl Royal Station Hote1. The speal<ers at this neetlng
are to be Patrick ValI, the Tory right-ving Labour IvlP fox l^/est Eull.
The subject of the meeting is to be sanctions and the effect on Britain.

The rcity of Londoni interests uho have produced the leaflet have this
to say about saJlcti.ons:

sia in i,tself whicRhode
sale f f .ieht of capita] from Britain which cause s tfre City alarn. rr

Thi. srr saII group of Bri ti sh financiers arrd barikers vithj,n the CitY of
Londonrr are qui-te crude in their raci'alism: rrUnfortunately, the

crux of the whole matter is simply for the mass of I Comonwealth cLtLze-

nsr living and sponging in our midst.rr

It iB quite reasonable to suppose that this leaflet 1s at least in
pot-pioa"""a by the Anglo-niroaesian Society because the particulax
i"pi"-" or it th;t I have seen a1I bear the rubber-stamp mark of
BJ""i C"v, a Hull life-insulance untlerwriter and chairman of the

i."tfr.ori"i meeting mentioned above. l{ee'lless to say' Eullrs anti-
racialist left Ie preparing a counter offensive'

The above report should be read in conjr:nction with TIIE !IEm{ article
oo-'utot" vh'o in British nacialism'r which appeaxetl in Feb' 2 issue'



VIi{IN/$4 friEE SPP,ECH CTWPAIG},i. by Dawid Fobinson.

Ttle Caurpaign is now enterj-ng its closing stages ard every effort vill be
needed to Sain na:(iEum support tluring the next week. A further applic-
ation has been made to the Home office for vi6aa for menbers of the
Nationel Liberation trbont cf south vietnan to visit this country and tale
part in Teach-Inr s on Vietna.E at Oxfozd, Carbridge and London Universityr
( Inrerial College). Arrangeroents for these Beetings ale already undelssy
and if the visas are r€fuseil in spite of the pressure brought to bear
tirrough this petition then it is planned to use thero as broadly-based
platforrns of protest at the British Govetrtment I s attitude. The 1'rov-
isional ctosing date for the r€turn of petition foms is March U - foms
received ajter thj.s date will be used. in a second advertisement,

Support receivetl from Hembers of Parl.ia,raent so far has been very
encouraging, but I feel sure that support from this section wj-]I increase
consitlerably duling the comirrg week. A question to Roy Jenkins oh.IV.l'.F.
visa6 has been tabled by l?ank Allaun for thursday l'Iarch ?.

Si8rratures received from )tl.P. ts go far include:-
Frink Allaun, Donald Andersonr RonaLd Atkins, James Bennett, Syd Bidyel'1t
Albelt Booth, Robert Daviesr Ja.mes Dick6ns, 3ob Et1wards, Andtew tr'aulils t
Tett Fletcher, GerrXr Fow]er, hic Eeffer, Peter Jackson, iliSh Jenkins'
Anne Kerr, David Kerr, Russell Kelrr Arthu.r Lewj-e, Stan Newens, E3i.c
Ogden, Stan Orue, Marcus Lipton, lI.J. Owen, Uillian I'{olloyrBrian Parkyn'
Errrest Peny; John Ra.nkin, Ben llhitate!' UiUiaE Wilson and G. Roberts.

Petitiong have been sent to all Labour antl L,iberal M.P.ts as uell as to
a nrr.nber of Conservatives.

Signatures fron academics are afso conirg in at an increasetl rate. This

".6tion 
was sponsored. by l,tatcoln Caltiweli (London), Ken Coates (t'tottingham),

Ralph l,Ii1j-banrt (L.s.O), Joseph Neetlhan (Ca.atrio6e), Raymond rrJillians
( canbridge) antl John Westergp.ard (t,.S.E.). those vho have sj'8neal
i"ci"ae &an Gewaei (oxrorl), c.i. courson (oxrora), J.D. Bernar (lirxuectc)
A.C. Offoxd (London),-and Jean Robinson (CenUridge). Ilniversities
represented. so far include:- Bimingha.o' Aberdeen' Sristol' Cambrialge t
lurham, Erlinburgh, Glasgow, HuI]' Llverpool, London - Imperial College,
Sirkbeck, Sedford, fnstitute of &lucation' L.S.E. Miditlesex Hospital,
School of Oriental & African Studies antl University Co1lege, Bradford,
Exeter, Leeds, Leicester, Liverlool, l4anchester' Newcastle-on-I5met
Nottingha.n, Orfortl, ResdinS' Sheffield, Southarapton' Surrey ' Sugsex.

A section of the t"ree Speech Campaign is now undera.ay to gail the support
of Constituency L&bou! Party Officers tlirou6rhout the countqy. In the
first week of thj-s section we have already received support fron De:ven 

'Dux0frie6, Bute & ltth. Ayrshire, Ealtenprice, Eomchurch, Newbur;r ' O1dbury
& Ealesowenr Sutton Coldfield I Thirsk & l'lalton ' Thornhill ' Tonbridge t
Rotherha,u, !y'antlsworth Central ' Wokinghan and lJoodside.

lnong the increased. Tlade llnion support r€ceivetl in the last week has
been €1 tlonation towards the Campaigrr fron the David Brown Tractors
Lioiteil Shop Stewerds Cormittee (Eualdersfietd) and a tIO donation fron
the South liales area N.U.M. A large nr:rnber of A.E.U. anal T.G.W.U.
branches have signed the petition. Leeds' Eal.ing end Notti:n6han & Dist.
Irades Councill have also 6'iven their support.



Iloscow, Jarrua.:qy (IASS) - A€leenents prorridlng an lnportant besis for
connercia.L and econonlc relationg between the Soviet Union and Chile are
e4)ecteal to be signed thi6 week in llo scow. (the agreement s were actually
signed) It appeaie that for the succdss of this econouic col).aborationt
Sovlet cretlit is to be gtven to Chlle under advantageous condLtlons. One

of the agreenents has to tlo with the construction projects for induetrlal
enterprl.ses i.n Chl1e. ftre Sovlet delegationl nhich vlelted this Latin
American courtry sevdraf months a6o, has stated that the collaboration
&ay cover several branches of the Chilean econoqf.

The Soviet Union will supply nachinery and equipment for the plante to be
const:ructed w.ith Soviet technicaL cooperation. The Cldlean lepresentati-
ves had alreadtrr expressed. their readiness to purchase nachinery and
equipoent fron the sovlet ution aDountlrg to sirty mlllion dol1ars. Trade

=JlJtlorr" betneen ChiLe and the USffi will also be increased. To date the
USSR had p.Echasetl raw nateniaLs (r"i"fy wool) fron Chi1e. ft ie eqrected
that the Sowiet imports flon Chile wifl in the future increase the
percenta6e corre sponding to fini shed ar:d seEl-finishetl itens.

IIEAT IS lEE FREI GOVMNMEII?

lteirs Govemoent represents the oligarchi-c ancl pro-iroperialist interest
ih"t oppo"" revoluti6n an6 social-political transformations in the brother
countr of Chile. It j.e a goverrnent at the serv-ice of the e:<ploiting
ctasse-s.Ihei desig teil himself a rrreformistrr during his presidential
ca.Epal-gn but has carried. out no social- chalge whatsoever'

Or: the contra:ry r he h8,s opposed every t]rpe of change in favour of the
;;"k";" rra p"L"t"rt" and ;as supported the ouners and eoployers unleashing

a vrave of sava€e repression agalnst strlkes and popular protest movement s'
O" it" itt"=ttIional scene, he maintains a policy of subserrrience- to,the
A;;;4"; of the Unlted Staies Governnent ' Defenders of the so-called
,Alii;;. for progess[ support Eduardo Frei. Eis rrrefomislrrt! and the
,,arii*",, are, ii truthr- 

-one 
a,,d the sane aspect of inperial"ist policy

:." Uif" lLmerica. that is why lbei and his Goverr:rent are considered'

;;;;; ;;i""ip.r aIlles o-f ioperialieu. Frei defenils the interestg
that oppose the working caclasseg.

In xegaril to Cuba, Fbei 5-s, in addltion, an accomplice to the crimLnaL

uio"tia. against our econriry. For that. reason he is repudiated by every

sincer€ revolutlonartrr on thie continent'

The sane lssue of @4gg contalne very roilita'nt articles on Vietne'n'

:-""r"ai"g one entiffirrWten war neans peace'rt Another feature nas a

;;;;;;;v ltuez wlth two chaxacters, one a bearded, gun-carrying, horse-

Id1"g mai in notionr the other sitiing on a dor:key' ie podgr ard is

"*.i"frirrg, 
LI am the va.nguardlrr' he ciutches a book entj.tled: 'tTheoly. "

CFILE. TI{E SoVIm UNION ....,,}ID CIIBA fron Dave Windsor

The foII ing two items pppeared in the Eeglish language edition of Graruoa

of Janua:ry 29. ,(Jthough they were printed (on the sa.me pa6e) wlthouT--
conroent they lndicate the attitude of the Cuban leadership verXr clearly.

IISSR AND CIIII,EAN GOVMNMEIT TO COLL}JORIJIIE



The 11200 workets at Eckersleyrs miII assenbled in the canteen.- over tbe
]oudspeakel, the nana !'er said; that he had srave news. Al-1 of them were
going to lose their jobs. But the one consolation was that the nare of
Eckersley would not die; it rvbuLC be used on products nade elsewhele. rdhen

he sat down, miraculous thouih it m€ly seem, a]I the -'"rorke rs about to "ecore
unemployed, cheered !

This pathetlc plece of news fron rrllgan is typical 1n the crisis of textlles-
l,lithout a traCition of nrilitancy, both rlorkers and union are cfferinP no
serious resistance. They place their faith in a rovetnnent inqui-ry into
the industry. It is difficult to inra r'ine rhat they hope thls r^ri11 achleve.
Fron the !,rholehearteC support of Harold I,Iilson for the investigation jrto
the printing industry anC elsewhere, he clearly supports nodernisation --
his euphemism for introducinl new machinery and cuttins the labour force.
Higlrer profits and lower labour costs go hand-in-hand in Haroldrs schera.
And that is whyrundo:btdiy, he applauds present trends in textl1es.

The industry is very prosperous -- for the sharEholders. The giant
Viyella empire, which sacried.2rl?O last wee(, sales rose from f,b million
to f5ts lltillion betueen 1963 and 19661 Yet, this has becn done with fewer
norkers. Durinq the 1!6ots enploynrent in cotton splnning dropfred from
135ro0o to 99r0oo and in weaving from 12lro0o to B9ro0o. But this is 

-on1ya bil.innlng. uhile stirr increasing output further, I'rr. Joe ll1:nan, of
ViyeIIa, expects the industry to sheC two-thirds of its e lsting )-abour
force by 1970.

This is the crur of the crisis. When the unions dwe1l on cheap lmports
from Portupal, they are raisinp what, in essence, is an imelevancy.. {ere
the governrEnt to forbid all imports of textlle goods, the same trends
towaids centralisation and unemploynent wo,:1d sti11 exist. These are ln-
herent in the capitalist systern.

But we are Like1y to see the sa'ne .-attern repeatgd throushout the in ustly
that happened in Courtaulds last yoar. The fimrs profits rose 33l in
196L, Ljf in 1965 aJ,d 9ft in 1966. C ourtaulds celebrated this phenonenal a-
chj.evenent by closi-nr down four nll-ls at Bolton. Such behaviour yearns for
a nilitant response.

The unions can only counter it, thercforc, by posing the socialist alter-
na tive -- public orrnership with rrrorkers t control. The1, should be -ointinr
out that wori{ers are being sacrificed on the altar of higher profits.
It wiLl not be the sharehol-ders who will be signing on at the labour Ex-
chanpe, Thelr prospects are quite rosy. Financial colunnlsts in this wee tts
Sunds and Sunday Obseruer regard the piants of the inCustry --

ou 5t ile En-,'.ILsFSe',r inr totton -- as gOOd investrrents.IE

?l]E A-lG FI.],LS AT nCI(ffiSl,Fi by Raymond Challinor

From the'the textlle uni-ons, holrever, it will not get it. Instead of a-
Coptlng a class Iine, they are vgering further alrar from a class positlcn
and anprlly tal-king about disaff i-l,iation fron the Labour Party. Those
writersr'li&e r'at Jordan, uho say rrStay in the iarty and fizhtrr, are not
so mrch lrong as missing thp point. Ihey should real lse that the textile
workersr response is based on a lack pf politlcal sophistication and
kncrrledge. Thejr unions have always been a bulwark of the rightr'ring. At
Lrabour conferences they have always supporied ttre platforrn on issues Llke

; ,:'' : ur:-"



the pa]. freeze, public ownerShip and the bonb. And t is unthinkihg support
by the unlonts officials reflected apathy among the rani< and fi1e. Few
nembers ever bothered to play a part in local constituency parties.

The same is true of the rottery llorkers who have also disaffiliated. In
his book *!!95, l iervJm Jones mentions how the executive uncritically
supported the Transport House line. Burninll polltical questions wer€ never
di.scussed at conferences or branches. A pathy existed at a1I levels. A
study of Newcastle-under-Lyme poJ"itics ahowed no pott€ry workers lrere rem-
bers of the boroulh counc i1 or active in the local Labour Party. Only 5?
per cent of pottery workers voted Labour compar€d to 85 f,er cent of inorth
Staffs miners .*

Things might have changed slightly in the Pottery Workersr Union since
these two books were published. Hewitt has retired as general secretary
and A1f Dulson has taken hls p1ace. But even so, both with the disa-
ffiliation of the pottety and tertile workers, I cannot eacapo the con-
cluslon: It is not so ruch that the left is losing potential support by
these moves, as Harold l,,Iilson is losing a staunch friend.

* Constituency Politics. By Frank Beal ey, J. Blondbl a'C ir.-:. IlcCann. r;.179

Lialson C orrunittee for Defence of Trade Unlons

llational l/onth of Protest t967
END THE 1.IAM FREEZE

I\iO A}ITI.IBADE UNION IEGIf,I,AIION
Prices have gone up by near).y 5S since .'our last ware increase!
That means a reduction in your standard of livlng of l- shiUine
in every poundT-TfrEEhareholcl.ers and surtax payers have been
left untouched. How much lonser can we see this situation go
on? The rich g-et rlcher and the poor get poorer. Yet even
now the Oovernrent is planning to extend the freeze lnto next
winter. The only nay that the freeze will be ended is by the
united action of working people. Join in solidarity. A11 Out.

Sunday. March 12th

IIASS DO{ONSTRIT]oN AI'ID }ii:?CH

Assanble Hyde Parlq/ ]{arble Arch 2.3O pm: Harch to tre-
falgar Square llational fenk ard file speakers
Chairman, Bi'I1 Jones T&&JU

l-lease report a]'l local actlvlties against the Incomes Policy
to the Lialson Cornaittee. In errery locality ictivlty should
begiJr fu the ]l:nth of Protest. Brlng Banners and posters on
the dernonstration.

AI\Tr[OrJl:CExi'E[]T/A I\rOUl:tCn4E'UI/AirNCU][,EX,GNr/Al\rt\rCUI\rcFTrErr/Aj]IOUI€ErGlT/



-ANNOUNCEX"IU{T

EASTER DEMONSTRATIONS

AII- Reaalers of The ra/eek shoultl. give these activities their
fullest possible suPPort r as this yearrs Easter activi-ties are
concentratei. the i.Iar in Vietnam. ft is essential that we
turn out in force and put forwartl the soli-clarity ltne. A
special leaflet la being prepared for Easter.

fhe March will assemble at 1I a.n. at Northolt Village Green
(nearest tube Northott on Central line) past the U.S. iiir
Co.'nald I{. . at Rulelip. lunch at Southall Park. Tea at
Ealing Common. llarch clisperses at Turnhao Green at 5.rO p.n.

E$Tm I''TONDAY. 27th I{J.RCH

tssenb].e at IO.JO a.m. at ricton Green (nearest Tube Chiswick
Park or Turnham Green) . L.'uncb - Hyde Park Dchibition Ground.
at 1 p.n. (nearest tube Hytte Park) and on to Trafalgar Square
for a ral1y at ] p.m.

coiI.iITTEE OF LOO - .iIDmllASToN

fhe Conroittee of I0O will be organising a llarch fron tlcler-
maston on Gooci tr'rid ay (24th llarch). Assemble at 12 noon at
Falcon Field, Aldermaston. fhe narcb will link up with the
CND Easter D monstration on Sr:aday at the lu:ech break at
Soutball Park. V.S.C. participation will be discussetl at tbe
Lonclon llembers' and Srpportersr meeting at Central HaIlr vtrest-
minster, 7th llarch, B p.n. Reaclers from out of f.,ondon
requiring accomod.ation over Easter should. contact David
Robinson at Ila Wormwood Street.

N.B. If any read.er of The Week can help witb acconotlatioa
%Fmarchers, they shouJ-tfrc-EtEEdt CND, 14 Grays Inn Roadr
jJuudon| lil. C. I .

EI,STER SATIIRDAY. 25TH MARCH

A continuous mass raoving picket will be nount ed. starting
ate 2.)O p.n. at Grosvenor Square, W.1. (nearest tube Bonil
Street oi t{arbte Arch.) The picket wlll go fron the U.S.
Xmbassy, Grosvenor Square r via the Foreign Officer Whitehall t
to the South Vietnamese EBbassy r Keasington.

EASTER SUNDTIY. 26th MARCII

s


